COVID-19
Click here to see our most current COVID-19 Campus Update.
Click here to see our COVID-19 FAQs.
Click here to see our COVID-19 Alerts.

IMPORTANT DATES
April 2 — Good Friday
April 26 — Reading Day
April 26-29 — Final Exams
May 1 — Commencement
May 10 — Summer Session 1 Begins
June 24 — Summer Session 1 Ends
June 28 — Summer Session 2 Begins
August 5 — Summer Session 2 Ends

COVID VACCINATIONS
Thanks to the tireless work of our clinic staff, we have been able to offer over 100 Covid-19 vaccinations at our on-campus clinic to our students already! If you or your student is interested in receiving the vaccine through our clinic, reach out to our Clinic Director, Dr. Randi McElhaney, NP, at rmcmelhaney@martinmethodist.edu for more information on taking classes if you’re not already a student!

COMMENCEMENT
Martin Methodist College’s graduation will take place on Saturday, May 1, 2021. Due to continued social distancing and the decision has been made to have two separate ceremonies on May 1, 2021 for the class of 2021, one ceremony for students receiving a BBA, BBA, and BSN and one for students receiving an AA, BA, or BS. An additional ceremony will be held that day for the class of 2020. Below is a break down of the day:

9:00 AM — Graduates will be limited to four tickets (guests over 2 years old will be required to have a ticket). In case of rain, two guests may attend the ceremony in the Christian Life Center, while the other two may attend on campus via live streaming.

11:00 AM — Class of 2020
1:00 PM — Class of 2021

MCC & UT
We are happy to say that we are still on track for a merger with the University of Tennessee System! UT President Randy Boyd presented the State of the University Address just last week, and the merger was featured as a primary goal and accomplishment! We still await approval from our accrediting body, the state’s General Assembly, and final board vote, and the merger is expected to become official in summer 2021.

More Information—
• Updates
• State of the University Address
• Governor Lee’s Budget Proposal

If you have any questions or concerns, please email us, and though we may not have the answers yet, we will get them to you as soon as we have them!

FALL REGISTRATION
Course registration for Fall is open for all students!! This is a great time to check in with your student about their goals, academic progress, and course selection! In order to be able to register, all students must first meet with their advisor. Not sure who that is? Either have your student check their “My Grades” tab on their student portal or give our Registrar’s Office a call at 931-363-8989! Some students may also find that they have a hold on their account and are unable to register. In that case, have your student call the Business Office immediately to get their account lifted! The Business Office can be reached at 931-363-9887 and is open 8-4:30 on weekdays.

ON CAMPUS RESOURCES
Academic Affairs — 931-363-9810
Financial Aid — 931-424-7376
MAC Clinic — 931-424-7338
MMC Counseling — 931-424-7338
Business Office — 931-363-9817
Registrar — 931-363-9809
Spiritual Life — 931-363-9825
Residential Life — 931-424-7363
Student Engagement — 931-424-4073

ON CAMPUS RESOURCES

MARKETING OFFICE NEWS

MCC COUNSELING

The Association of American Colleges & Universities has identified 10 High Impact Practices—teaching and learning methods that have been widely tested and have shown to be incredibly beneficial for college students. Here at Martin Methodist, we pride ourselves in the fact that we have been using these HIPs regularly in and outside of the classroom for the benefit of your student and their success! Some of the HIPs your student might have benefited from at Martin Methodist include:

• First Year Experience
• Internships
• Service Learning
• Undergraduate Research

Capstone Courses

MOON PLANNER

MPM COMMUNITY EVENTS:

Visit our hotel’s website to see all available options. Simply search Martin Methodist College! You’ll find the best deals.

For more information, please contact Musician, McElhaney, NP, at rmcmelhaney@martinmethodist.edu.
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Spring is in the air! It’s a great time to take the first step! Email us at martinmethodist.edu to learn more about vaccinations to your student or yourself! We totally understand—there are lots of questions out there, which is why we’re bringing in an expert! Dr. Michelle D. Fiscus (MD FAAP), the Medical Director for the Tennessee Department of Health, will be joining us for a special session to answer your questions! Dr. Fiscus will be here on Zoom on Sunday, April 11 at 7:30 PM Central time to learn more about vaccinations and ask any questions you may have.

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85106219182?pwd=bFAzNk5UUE5ZeW9JWkNzOHJoOThGQT09&from=addon

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85106219182?pwd=bFAzNk5UUE5ZeW9JWkNzOHJoOThGQT09&from=addon

Notes from the Nest Live

Martin Methodist College’s graduation will take place on Saturday, May 1, 2021. Due to continued social distancing and the decision has been made to have two separate ceremonies on May 1, 2021 for the class of 2021, one ceremony for students receiving a BBA, BBA, and BSN and one for students receiving an AA, BA, or BS. An additional ceremony will be held that day for the class of 2020. Below is a break down of the day:

9:00 AM — Graduates will be limited to four tickets (guests over 2 years old will be required to have a ticket). In case of rain, two guests may attend the ceremony in the Christian Life Center, while the other two may attend on campus via live streaming.

11:00 AM — Class of 2020
1:00 PM — Class of 2021

Graduates will be limited to four tickets (guests over 2 years old will be required to have a ticket). In case of rain, two guests may attend the ceremony in the Christian Life Center, while the other two may attend on campus via live streaming.